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Abstract

Signatories from Maryland, Pennsylvania, Virginia and Washington, D.C., in
conjunction with federal regulatory agencies, agreed to the 1987 Chesapeake Bay
Agreement, which calls for a 40-percent reduction of nitrogen and phosphorus
entering the mainstem of the Chesapeake Bay by the year 2000. The strategy
includes point- and non-point-source nutrient loads from the 64,000-square-mile
watershed of the Chesapeake Bay. To meet this goal, a Basinwide Nutrient
Reduction Strategy was developed. The purpose of this paper is to present the
framework from which estimates of nutrient loadings throughout the bay are
developed and how the results from computer models will be used to direct
basinwide nutrient reduction.

Information generated from computer model simulations is being used to
understand the causes and results of nutrient enrichment in the Chesapeake Bay
and the proper actions necessary to improve the bay's water quality. There are a
number of questions that need to be resolved regarding planned nutrient
management for the bay. One concern is whether the same nutrient reduction goals
should be applied to the entire bay watershed, a process that involves interstate
regulatory coordination. Geographic comparisons contrasting the consequences of
tributary-specific goals will be investigated to address this issue. Another concern is
whether nutrient reductions implemented below the fall line are significantly more
effective than those from upland watersheds. A more detailed description of point-
and non-point-source characterization of the bay is discussed along with future
management implications.

Introduction

The Chesapeake Bay, created from the drowned river valley of the
Pleistocene-incised Susquehanna River valley (Ludwick, 1972), is the largest of
some 850 estuaries in the contiguous United States. The bay extends from Havre de
Grace, Md., south 195 miles to its discharge to the Atlantic Ocean near Norfolk, Va.
There are an estimated 4,000 miles of shoreline sculpture with numerous inlets and
tributaries. The coastal and estuarine ecosystem of the bay functions as an effective
nutrient trap from river waters that drain more than 64,000 square miles of
watershed that encompass the bay basin. Nutrients from as far away as West
Virginia and New York are carried by the rivers and deposited in the tributaries and
upper bay waters. These nutrients include nitrogen and phosphorus that are
essential for primary production that supports the wide variety of living resources in
the Chesapeake Bay. However, recent expansions in population growth and
associated land-use changes have dramatically increased nutrient loadings to the
bay. This accelerated eutrophication is reported to have caused significant declines
of the bay's water quality and living resources during the past several decades.
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The 1987 Chesapeake Ba'y Agreementcommittedthe signatory jurisdictions
(Virginia, Pennsylvania, Maryland and the District of Columbia) to develop and
implement a strategy to improve water quality conditions in the bay. It called for a
40-percent reduction of nitrogen and phosphorus entering the mainstem of the
Chesapeake Bay by 2000. The Nutrient Reduction Strategy developed in 1988
presents the point- and non-point-source controls that will be used to meet each
jurisdiction's share of the reduction goal. An important component of the
Chesapeake Bay Program is the continued application of numerical models for use
in addressing specific management issues.

A steady-state coupled hydrodynamic/water quality model assisted in
establishing the target of a 40-percent reduction of nitrogen and phosphorus. The
present generation of Chesapeake Bay models is vastly superior to the earlier
version and will be instrumental in the 1991-92 reevaluation of the established 40-

percent reduction goal. In fact, the management utility of computer models will
continue until our ultimate goal is reached. This report describes the current
Chesapeake Bay modeling effort and presents its utility and potential capabilities
with respect to the Basinwide Nutrient Reduction Strategy.

Numerical Modeling

The Chesapeake Bay Time-Variable Water Quality Model (3D Model)
represents the tool through which proposed management actions can be tested prior
to implementation of actual control programs. This allows for more cost-effective
selection of appropriate nutrient reduction strategies. The 3D Model is being used to
determine the relationship between nutrient loads and the control of eutrophication
and anoxia in the bay. As a result, emphasis is placed on water quality conditions,
particularly dissolved oxygen, in the mainstem of the bay with ancillary information
about related water quality variables that influence the bay's living resources. These
parameters include light attenuation and dissolved nutrients. The 3D Model
comprises four separate but linked models (Figure 1). They are: a Watershed Model
(WSM), which delivers point- and non-point-source nutrient loads from the 64,000-
square-mile watershed of the Chesapeake Bay (both above and below the fall line);
a Hydrodynamic Model, which simulates movement of water via tides and currents;
a Sediment Model, which simulates nutrient fluxes at the water/sediment interface,
as well as transformations of nutrient forms in the sediments of the bay; and a Water
Quality Model, which simulates the relationships between nutrients and primary
production, as well as chemical processes in the water column affecting water
quality. Point-source loads below the fall line are handled in this component.
Atmospheric deposition was determined by combining wet and dry loadings of
nitrogen and phosphorus to surface waters of the bay, its tributaries and river
reaches. The WSM handles atmospheric loadings to the reaches above the fall line,
while all other atmospheric loadings were coupled to the Water Quality Model. A
more through description of the models is described by Butt (1992), Donigion et al.
(1991) and Johnson et al. (1991).

The Chesapeake Bay and its extensive watershed comprise a dynamic
system, experiencing continual change from both internal and external sources. The
3D Model will assist in understanding the important nutrient processes affecting bay
water quality. It has the capability to estimate the time required for the water quality
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of the bay to respond to nutrient controls throughout the bay region. In addition, it
will provide projections of the expected water quality response to proposed control
actions (e.g., point- and non-point-source controls) under present and future
conditions. A number of scenarios will be developed that simulate comparisons
under varying combinations of point- and non-point-source loads and provide
potential management alternatives. A summary of annual nutrient loads is presented
in Table 1.

Nutrient Loadings

The 1987 agreement called for an equitable achievement of the 40-percent
nutrient reduction. The 3D Model is being used to determine equitable targeted
loadings, identifying the maximum allowable nitrogen and phosphorus loads from
each tributary to meet the 40-percent or adjusted reduction goal. Once the targeted
loadings have been agreed upon, the states use the best available information to
determine the mix of point- and non-point-source controls to meet the identified
tributary loadings. In order to accomplish these tasks, it is necessary to characterize
temporal and spatial nutrient loadings associated with the bay.

Nutrients enter the Chesapeake Bay from point sources (e.g., municipal
and industrial wastewater discharge), non-point sources (e.g., cropland, animal
waste, urban and suburban runoff), atmospheric deposition (airborne contaminants),
and the Atlantic Ocean. River basins, such as the Susquehanna, Potomac and
James rivers, contribute the majority of nutrient loads to the mainstem of the bay
(Table 1). Model results indicate that atmospheric loadings account for about 9
percent of the total nitrogen and 5 percent of the total phosphorus loads entering the
bay. While total nitrogen is exported from the bay to the Atlantic Ocean, there is a
net import of total phosphorus to the bay fromthe ocean; this import is almost equal
to atmospheric deposition.

The original Baywide Nutrient Reduction Strategy defined "controllable
loads" as the nutrient loads that were not natural background loads. This included
only point-source (PS) and non-point-source (NPS) loads from those states party to
the Chesapeake Bay Agreement (EPA, 1992). Both total nitrogen (TN) and total
phosphorus (TP) loads by basin are displayed in Figure 2. The majority of total
nitrogen loadings occur in the upper portion of the Chesapeake Bay (Figure 2a).
Non-point sources from the Susquehanna River are responsible for more than 36
percent of the total controllable nitrogen to the bay. Twenty-one percent of the TN
toad coming from PS and NPS above and below the fall line are from the Potomac
River. A substantial amount of TN is also delivered to the bay below the fall line
from both urban and crop runoff in conjunction with point-source loadings. Virginia
tributaries and inland coastal wetland systems contribute less than 17 percent of the
total nitrogen. Atmospheric deposition of TN amounts to about 9 percent.

Loadings of TP occur in approximately equal proportions from the
Susquehanna, Potomac and James rivers (24, 23 and 21 percent respectively,
Figure 2b). Non-point sources above the fall line dominate TP loads from the
Susquehanna and Potomac rivers. The second largest contributions of TP occur
from the James River and from along the banks of the upper bay. The James River
is dominated by NPS loading above the fall line and PS below the fall line. The
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upper portion of the bay receives most of its loadings from below the fall line from
point and non-point sources.

Future Management Implications

Progress towards PS control and nitrogen and phosphorus reduction in
Virginia is summarized in Figure 3. The figure indicates the 1985 baseline PS
loading estimates and the year 2000 target developed for the strategy. Both
projected and actual loading estimates are shown for each phase. There was an
increasing trend for PS nitrogen loads from the base year through Phase I (Figure
3a). This was predicted because of population growth and the corresponding
increased flows from publicly owned treatment works (POTWs). However, as the
figure shows, PS nitrogen loads have returned to 1985 levels and are lower than
strategy projections. Phase II nitrogen loads decreases are attributed to nitrogen
control efforts at several major industrial facilities.

Figure 3a illustrates that the 40-percent reduction target for PS phosphorus
loads was achieved during Phase II of the strategy. The phosphate detergent ban
that went intoeffect inJanuary 1988 resulted in a 33-percent reduction during Phase
I. A further decrease occurred during Phase II, with the activation of phosphorus
removal systems at several POTWs. However, the decrease in annual loadings was
countered by a progressive increase in the volume of flow from Virginia's POTWs.
Further reductions of phosphorus loads are expected to occur through continued
implementation of the Policy for Nutrient Enriched Waters. This policy, adopted in
March 1988, requires many facilities permitted under the Virginia Pollution Discharge
Elimination System to meet a 2.0 mg/l phosphorus effluent limit. The policy is
expected to maintain phosphorus loadings below the target through theyear 2000.

Conclusion

The Chesapeake Bay Program's highest priority is to restore the bay's
living resources. This can be accomplished through water quality improvements
achieved primarily through nutrient reductions as outlined above. These reductions, it
is hoped, will ultimately provide for increased dissolved oxygen and improved water
clarity, allowing submerged aquatic vegetation propagation. However, there are
several areas to the program that could be expanded. Currently, the 1987
agreement only includes three states and the District of Columbia. Combined, they
represent 83 percent of the entire bay drainage basin. The remaining 17 percent of
drainage area is encompassed by West Virginia, New York and Delaware.
Therefore, the Bay Program could be expanded to include these states. There is
also the issue of incorporating atmospheric deposition as a controllable pollutant.
Although it contributes only 9 percent and 5 percent of TN and TP, respectively,
atmospheric nutrient reductions are possible through the efforts of the Clean Air Act
and other planned regional or local regulatory actions.

Nutrient loadings from PS, NPS andatmospheric deposition may not be the
only factors contributing to summer anoxia in deeper waters of the bay. The 3D
Model indicates that phosphorus is being imported from theocean In amounts equal
to atmospheric deposition. However, until now, we have been considering
controllable nutrients and their impact on the bay's living resources. What about the
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influence living resources have on the bay's water quality? Studies need to be
conducted that investigate if there is any correlation between the rapid decline of
submerged aquatic vegetation in the early 1970s and noticeable increase in anoxic
and hypoxic events in the bay. Recent studies have theorized that the bay may have
lost its natural filter (Newell, 1988) due to the overharvesting of oysters. It is
becoming increasingly more evident that managers need to work across disciplines if
we are going to solve the numerous resource problems of the bay. It is not beyond
the scope of our technology to use living resource management as an effective tool
in nutrient management for the bay. This could result in substantial cost savings
from expensive PS and NPS nutrientcontrol measures. Ecosystem models could be
coupled with the current water quality models to further investigate these options.
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Table1.AnnualnutrientloadstotheChesapeakeBaybybasin.

TotalNitrogen(lbx1o7yi)
PS+NPSNPSPSTotalNTotal

BasinAFL*BFLBFLloads%

Susquehanna
Choptank
Patuxent

138.654

0

2,010

0

0

2.343

0

267

603

138,654
267

4.956

40.22

0.08

1.44

WesternShore.Md.06.59821.79228.3908.23

EasternShore,Md..Pa.026.74163627.3777.94

Potomac46,14610.47122.95179.56823.08

Rappahannnock4.2545.47439010.1182.93

York2.1642.9271.2906,3811.85

Appomattox
James

1.856

13.338

0

9.025

0

20.461

1.856

42.824

0.54

12.42

EasternShore.Va.03.0801.3034,3831.27

STotal
*•Percent

208.42266.65969.693344.774100

60.4519.3320.2110059.12

•Point-source(PS)andnon-point-source(NPS]|nutrientIloadsdeliveredtotheI

PS+NPS

AFL

6,590
0

203

0

0

5.094

435

304

279

2.424

0

15.329

17.78

TotalPhosphorus(lbx10'/yr)
NPSPSTotalPTotal
BFLBFLloads%

200

530

1.887
764

433

218

0

495

83

4.610

23.10

0

104

110

1.414

198

362

136

418

0

2.951

297

5.990

100

6.590
104

513

1.944

2,085

6.220
1.004

940

279

5.870

380

25.929

25.42

0.40

1.98

7.50

8.04

23.99

3.87

3.63

1.08

22.64

1.47

100

.ABL.abovefallline;BFL,belowfallline.
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Figure 2. Nutrient loads by basin.
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COOPERATIVE ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT:

AN EXAMPLE FROM THE NATIONAL ESTUARY PROGRAM
SANTA MONICA BAY RESTORATION PROJECT

Paul E. Michel

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency

Catherine Tyrrell
Santa Monica Bay Restoration Project

Introduction

The environmental movement is entering a new age. For two decades,
traditional command-and-control regulations told firms what pollution control
technology to use and how much pollution they could emit (in effect, unidirectional
communication and isolated problem-solving). Nevertheless, significant
improvements in the quality of air, water, land and natural resources were made.
Now, in an era of new environmental challenges and heightened economic
sensitivities, awareness is emerging that a more "democratic" and inclusive process
is needed to solve ourcomplex and costlyenvironmental problems. Regulators and
planners have found that allowing for (and encouraging) input from regulated and
interested parties into the decisionmaking process promotes public-private partner
ships and more innovative and effective solutions. This practice has come to be
known as Cooperative Environmental Management. While command-and-control
management still has a place in today's environmental protection, cooperative
management offers an equally powerful and efficient tool for developing solutions.

The diversity of interests and complexity of jurisdictions in coastal resources
management makes decisionmaking difficult and time-consuming. Complex and con
troversial issues threaten the viability and ultimate success of environmental
plannerswho must obtainwidespread support for their plans and actions. Fortunate
ly, we are witnessing a new era of environmental protection. New partnerships,
forged partly by the demands of regulation but mainly by public pressure and
awareness, are addressing our most complex problems.

Cooperative Environmental Management is a relatively new buzzword in
environmental management. The phrase describes a framework and process for
consensus-building and has come to connote a positive spirit that often develops
when diverse interests give and take in order to make progress. In many respects,
the National Estuary Program (NEP) has come to embody this cooperative manage
ment style, primarily due to the way in which programs are organized. NEP
management conferences encourage diverse interests to participate, bringing
together representatives from the regulatory community, industry and environmental
groups. Good examples of cooperative environmental management can be found
throughout the NEP. This paper focuses on the experiences of the Santa Monica
Bay Restoration Project, those pertaining to the following issues: non-point-source
pollution control, sewage treatment, and endangered species habitatenhancement.

The Santa Monica Bay Restoration Project (SMBRP) is a National Estuary
Project created by Section 320 of the Clean Water Act and managed by the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and the state of California. The SMBRP is a
unique coalition of government, environmentalists, scientists, industry and the public.
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Its basic charge is to develop a comprehensive management plan to restore and
protect the bay.

The project has several success stories that exemplify the trend toward
cooperative environmental management.

Regulation through Local Level Negotiation:
A Successful Approach to Control Non-Point-Source Pollution

In November 1990, an article appeared in the Los Angeles Times lauding
Environmental Defense Fund Executive Director Fred Krupp for negotiating a deal
with McDonald's to end the fast-food chain's use of polystyrene foam packaging
(LA. Times, Nov. 12, 1990). Krupp is quoted as saying "... We may be entering a
new era of environmental problem-solving by negotiation."

The SMBRP applied a similar strategy when it brought together a group of
its management committee members representing stormdrain managers, environ
mentalists and regulatory agencies to develop a program to control urban runoff into
Santa Monica Bay.

The SMBRP needed to develop a set of requirements and a compliance
schedule for implementation of urban runoff and stormwater management. It was
apparent from the outset that a negotiation strategy was needed. The Los Angeles
County Department of Public Works—the owner/operator of more than 2,000 miles
of stormdrains—was not interested in entering into a National Pollutant Discharge
Elimination System (NPDES) permit with the Regional Water Quality Control Board
(RWQCB) earlier than the time required under anticipated federal Water Quality Act
regulations.

On the other hand, the city of Los Angeles, the owner/operator of
approximately 1,100 miles of stormdrains, was interested in pursuing an early permit
as provided for in the WQA. In recent legal settlements with EPA and the state of
California stemming from sewage treatment violations, the city agreed to not only
correct its sewage problems, but also to begin cleanup of stormdrain pollution.
Management changes brought about as a result of the legal settlements thus
created the impetus for the city to act aggressively on stormwater pollution control.

Discussions between city and county public works officials (who together
serve a population of more then eight million), along with an assessment by an
SMBRP committee of the merits of pursuing an early permit, resulted in consensus.
The county, as the principal permittee, agreed to pursue an early NPDES permit not
only for the Santa Monica Bay watershed, but for the whole of Los Angeles County.
All 86 cities in the county eventually would be co-permittees, with the city of Los
Angeles and other Santa Monica Bay watershed cities as first-phase co-permittees.
Important factors that convinced county officials to undertake negotiations for an
early permit included:

Agreement to use a National Association of Flood and Stormwater Management
Agencies' recommendation as the starting point for permit development;

Strong encouragement and commitment to participate in the negotiations by
high level management at the regulatory agencies; and
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Consensus that a locally developed program would not only be less expensive
than the federal model, but also more effective.

Negotiation and the cooperative management approach resulted in a
workable stormwater program tailored to the distinct structure and conditions of Los
Angeles County. The negotiation process proved to be very useful for several rea
sons:

Negotiation allowedfor customizing/refining solutions;

Negotiation promoted "ownership"of the solutions; and

Negotiations encouraged creativity and innovation.

The management committee of the SMBRP served as an integral
mechanism for informal discussions and conflict resolution between the involved
parties. Although contestedbyone environmental group, the NEP processas carried
out by the SMBRP resulted in support andcooperation from other key Los Angeles
environmental groups and early proactive steps by governmental agencies. The
early permit is a significant accomplishment by regulatory and implementation
agencies to address the threat towater quality posed bynon-point-source pollution.

Issue Resolution: Sewage Treatment for Ocean Disposal

One of the most difficult issues facing the SMBRP was the level of
treatment required for all sewage discharges to the bay. Under the Clean Water Act
(CWA), full secondary treatment is required of all sewage discharges to ocean
waters. The Los Angeles County Sanitation Districts (LACSD) applied for a variance
from full secondary treatment under Section 301(h) of the CWA in 1979. Despite a
final decision by EPA to deny the waiver request in December 1990, LACSD
continued to argue against implementing full secondary treatment. LACSD argued
that the discharges were covering up contaminated sediments from historical illegal
dumping of toxic substances (DDT, PCBs, etc.) in the 1970s.

The sewage treatment issue was complicated bya lawsuit filed by NOAA et
al. (National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration and state trustees) against the
parties responsible for the illegal dumping. The county also faced possible litigation
for the toxic discharges.

Recognizing the importance of this issue for the project, the SMBRP
management committee sought to pass a resolution in favor of full secondary
treatment. Because of the opposing views represented, a negotiations team was
established to develop consensus. After several months of intense negotiations, the
county and the environmental groups agreed to a resolution that was subsequently
adopted by the SMBRP.

The project played a critical role in resolving the issue by providing a
balanced forum and a sense of shared responsibility. The negotiation team strategy
worked because it encouraged personal interaction and commitment outside the
formal setting of the project, while maintaining a sense of responsibility to the
project. The sharing of power and information involved in the negotiations en.-
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couraged the self-esteem of individual team members, thereby multiplying the total
power of the group. Thus, when the team succeeded in developing a mutually
agreeable resolution, it generated enthusiasm and ownership among all project
members.

The negotiations were not easy. Many times during the process it seemed
as if they would fail. However, the cooperative spirit which was maintained facilitated
consensus. Moreover, the sense during the whole process was that if the project
could not agree on this issue, it could never develop a viable management plan for
the future. This sense of responsibility created accountability among project
members to make the passage of a resolution a reality. This was a prime example
of how cooperative environmental management can bring about beneficial solutions.

MuN-Jurisdjctional Negotiation:
Enhancing Habitat for an Endangered Species

The California Least Tem (Sterna antillarum browni) is a state and federally
listed endangered species. Although the species was historically abundant, loss and
degradation of coastal habitats for nesting (sandy beaches) and foraging (estuaries)
were responsible for the species' rapid decline through the 1960s and 1970s. More
than a decade of monitoring key breeding colonies indicated that the tem was
persisting, but remained extremely vulnerable to human disturbance, depredation
from natural and feral predators, and pollution.

Despite the tern's vulnerability and threatened existence, a nesting colony
at Venice Beach had been highly successful. The success at Venice was due pri
marily to intense management of the site, including pre-season site preparation,
fenced breeding enclosures, monitoring and predatorcontrol.

The Least Tern is attracted to the Venice Beach/Marina del Rey area
because of its wide sandy beaches and marina channels that offer important
foraging and nesting habitats. The problem was that the Venice site was becoming
overcrowded. Birds returning to breed at Venice were having to look elsewhere for
nesting sites. As there were no other protected sites in the bay area, the SMBRP
(through its expert consultants) set out to establish another nesting colony in the
area.

What at first seemed like a relatively simple and easy task turned out to be
a complex and time-consuming project. Many public agencies had to be involved.
Permits for establishing the new site were also required. A number of organizations
had to be consulted, informed or lobbied for support. These included the U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service (USFWS), EPA, State Parks and Recreation Commission, State
Fish and Game Department (DFG), State Coastal Commission (CCC), County
Department of Beaches and Harbors and local property owners.

In January 1992, the Santa Monica Bay Restoration Project began an
intense negotiating process in order to have the required permits approved (and a
fence put up) in time for the terns' arrival in early April. As the SMBRP began to
buildsupport for the new tern site and seek the necessary permits, two majorissues
arose. The first was that the proposed site for the terns also happened to be a
proposed site for a targe public parking lot under the State Parks and Recreation
Commission's General Plan. The second issue was that the County Department of
Beaches and Harbors had plans to dredge the marina. That would have severely
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diminished the area's foraging productivity and would have harmed the beach as
well, because the dredge material would have been piped across the beach and into
the ocean near the proposed tem site. The county was unwilling to agree to a tern
site, if such action could jeopardize future dredging of the marina.

The county needed assurance that the resource protection agencies would
not try to stop future dredging projects because an endangered species used the
area. The project was able to bring the parties together to provide those assurances.
It was important to communicate the fact that when the terns are not here (October
through March), dredging activity could take place.

The parking lot issue was resolved by negotiating with the State Parks and
Recreation Commission. After convincing the commission that the parking lot and
nesting site could co-exist, the commission agreed to reposition the proposed
parking lot and downscale it.

Bringing the right people together for negotiation was critical to building
support for the nesting colony. Previous discussions over the phone and in person
had not been fully successful, because each time key participants were absent.
Because there was a need for "buy in" from several organizations, participants came
to value the diversity of interests which were represented. This encouraged trust and
cooperation, which in turn generated enthusiasm and ownership of the project. By
the end of the negotiation process, everyone wanted to be able to say that he or she
had done something to protect and enhance an endangered species.

The negotiations for establishing the tem breeding site had another benefit.
The cooperative process forced people to re-examine and discard stereotypes. For
example, both the Beaches and Harbors organization and the Parks and Recreation
Commission were viewed by some as being insensitive to the needs of wildlife,
promoting the idea that beaches and marinas were for people only. However, this
image was dispelled when these agencies demonstrated their cooperative spirit and
enthusiasm for the project once the details were worked out.

Cooperative Environmental Management
A Model Strategy for the Future

The adversarial attitudes that characterized the beginnings of the
environmental movement are fading. Although traditional command-and-control
environmental regulation resulted in significant improvements in the quality of our
environment, it negatively affected relationships and innovation. The command-and-
control approach resulted in distrust of government and widespread antagonism
toward corporations, as well as a suspicion that anything supported by business was
probably bad for the environment. Over time, regulators and environmental groups
have come to find that applying a more collaborative or democratic approach to
problem-solving leads to better solutions. While there has been some resistance to
this approach, success stories mount. The National Estuary Program has had much
success using this model.

Finally, where the Cooperative Environmental Management approach has
been used, participants have at the least come to better understand and respect
each other, and often innovative and effective solutions have been developed. The
benefits of cooperative environmental management are many. Cooperative man
agement encourages participation and the sharing of power and information,
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generates enthusiasm and ownership of the solutions, and encourages self esteem
and commitment in team members.
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Introduction

ESTUARINE PRESERVATION

AS A LAND-USE PLANNING CHALLENGE
Stephanie Krone Firestone

University of Virginia1

A significant negative consequence of human development is the declining
health of estuarine ecosystems. Degradation of these ecosystems threatens both the
natural resources that depend on them for survival, and the economies of many
nations which derive economic and recreational value from estuaries. While the

literature reviewed for this paper references estuaries located throughout the world,
the most extensive information provided herein refers to a local estuary, the
Chesapeake Bay. International cases are cited in order to stress the global scope of
the problem, and to suggest that some of the recommendations made might apply
beyond the United States.

Excessive human-generated pollution deposited in estuaries is the leading
cause for their decay. (Estuaries are also negatively effected by other activities, such
as the reduction of freshwater inflow; however, a discussion about the full range of
human activities that impact estuaries is beyond the scope of this paper.) The
primary source of such pollutants Is development on surrounding lands. Managing
the development and use of land bordering estuaries is therefore a vital means of
limiting estuarine deterioration.

Present efforts to minimize pollution entering estuaries focus on containing
wastes emitted by nearby industries (e.g., capping pipeline emissions). This example
illustrates that management efforts are untimely, because initiating efforts late in the
process of land development necessarily limits them to measures that do not
threaten existing industries and infrastructure. This writer maintains that effective
protection of estuaries can only be accomplished if appropriate efforts are
undertaken at the earliest possible stage of development—when decisions are made
about permissible uses of lands.

Further, the paper suggests that the land-use planning process is an
appropriate paradigm for local decisionmakers to maximize consideration for
estuaries in land-use decisions. By incorporating estuarine protection studies and
measures within the land-use planning process, development will accordingly be
based on the capacity of a watershed to support human activities. This linkage is
critical to maintaining the water quality of and deriving beneficial uses from estuaries.

The Importance of Estuaries

Estuaries are by far the most productive ecosystems—aquatic or
terrestrial—on earth. They act as spawning, nursing, and feeding grounds for
countless fish, shellfish and wildlife, including a large number of endangered

'Ms. Firestone is a candidate for the master of science degree in urban and environmental
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species. They are, in essence, the fertile breeding ground for much of life on this
planet.

This is not intended to suggest that preserving estuarine species is merely
an environmental concern. Indeed, while the food chain that estuaries support be
gins with protozoa and plankton, it culminates with fish-eating mammals (including
humans). Two-thirds of all fish caught globally hatched in estuaries. In the United
States, this biological harvest has an annual value to the economy of over $19 billion
(EPA, February 1990). Yet, these critical and lucrative harvests have greatly
diminished as a result of increasing degradation to their breeding grounds. In Ghana
and elsewhere in West and Central Africa, for example, irresponsible waste disposal
practices have destroyed entire fisheries industries (Curtis, 1987).

Threats to Estuaries

It is increasingly clear that estuaries are being destroyed by the pollutants
that are deposited into them. Whether an estuary is a fjord in the mountains of Brit
ish Columbia, a drowned river valley like the Chesapeake Bay, or a result of seismic
movement, as with San Francisco Bay, a characteristic that is typical of any estuary
is that it is fed by Inland streams and rivers. Estuaries are therefore the ultimate
destination for pollutants carried by other bodies of water, and appropriately are
referred to as "the sinks at the end of the system where water cannot be washed
any further downstream" (Jensen, 1987). This process implies that even if human
settlement does not occur directly on the shores of an estuary, the effluent from
human development occurring anywhere within the watershed that feeds the estuary
directly impacts its health.

Scientists are only beginning to grasp the significance of anthropogenic
effects on these ecosystems. There are two primary types of input to which
estuaries are highly vulnerable—excessive natural materials and alien biocides. To
facilitate coastline settlement, humans channel rivers, fill wetlands and undertake
numerous other construction-related activities. The resulting sedimentation
accumulates excessive levels of nutrients in water bodies, spurring the growth of
microorganisms that hoard the oxygen needed by other marine organisms for
survival.

Moreover, humans introduce additional materials to waterways once
settlements become populated. These include not only nutrients from human waste
but also human-engineered chemicals (i.e., fertilizers and pesticides). These foreign
substances reach surface water bodies both through direct discharge from pipelines
(point sources) and indirectly, through urban and agricultural runoff carried by
stormwater (non-point sources).

While point-source polluting activities are typically regulated by
governments (i.e., by placing caps on allowable emissions), greater emphasis must
be placed on controlling non-point-source pollutants (NPS). Indeed, the
Environmental Protection agency reports that NPS accounts for 65 percent of the
pollution entering streams and rivers and 75 percent of that entering lakes (SCSGC,
1991). Hence, non-point-source pollution is the leading cause for the degradation of
estuaries, and should therefore be the focus of efforts to protect them.
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The Land-Use Planning Process

The remainder of this paper focuses on the inadequacy of land-use
planning, a heretofore anonymous "villain" in the facilitation of urban and agricultural
runoff. This analysis indicates deficiencies of three stages in the traditional planning
process, resulting in poor land-use policy decisions:

Identifying goals and objectives;
Collecting and analyzing data; and
Proposing alternate plans.

By addressing estuarine problems at all three stages, this writeradvocates
using the planning process to promote land uses that minimize runoff. Clearly, pre
venting non-point-source pollution from entering waterways should be considered a
land-use planning challenge. Planners, by definition, are "integrating practitioners."
Since the following discussion stresses the need for multidisciplinary interaction in
order to succeed in preserving estuarine ecosystems, planners are well suited to
fulfill this role.

Differentiating Between Long-Range and Short-Term Objectives

Short-term pollution prevention objectives are immediate responses to
indicators of environmental stress. Pipeline pollution controls, for example, will
attempt to reduce excessive nutrient input and toxic loading. Long-range objectives,
on the other hand, are guided by a goal ofdeveloping an integrated strategy for the
environmental management of estuarine ecosystems. This strategy must integrate
land and water use patterns with the ability ofa watershed to, foremost, support its
own natural processes, and secondly to support economic development (Malone and
Bell, 1991). To do so, long-range objectives must be based on an ever-increasing
understanding of these ecosystems and of the human role in their preservation or
destruction.

The difference between short-term and long-range objectives highlights the
need to identify the appropriate level of organization and government for particular
programs and policy decisions. Sincechanges in waterquality are first perceived at
the local level, reactive measures to combat crises should be taken at this stage.
However, since pollutants from everywhere in a watershed are ultimately carried to
downslope estuaries, degradation in the long-run results from the aggregate
contributions ofall the localities within thewatershed. Thus, a regional perspective is
required when developing long-range objectives for protecting an estuary. The need
for regional action is recognized in the 1987 Clean Water Act Sec. 319(b)(4): "A
state shall, to the maximum extent practicable, develop and implement a
management program under this subsection on a watershed-by-watershed basis
within the state." Yet, even this seemingly progressive legal regime is inadequate in
two ways.

First, watersheds often cross jurisdictional boundaries, demanding
cooperation between governments. The Baltic Sea, the Persian Gulf, and the
Chesapeake Bay are a few examples of coastal seas that are impacted by land
uses within multiple jurisdictions (Morris and Bell, 1988). The states whose land
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composes the Chesapeake Bay drainage basin recently recognized this need for
regional cooperation (albeit after the Bay had suffered severe degradation). The
governors of the states surrounding the Bay—Virginia, Maryland, Pennsylvania and
the mayor of Washington, D.C., signed an agreement in 1987 to promote major
efforts to improve water quality in this estuary. However, the majority of the states
that share watersheds across the United States, and Middle-East countries
bordering the Arabian Gulf, do not recognize this perspective on regional
responsibility. As a result, one government may feel that undertaking efforts to
mitigate estuarine degradation is futile, due to the unchecked pollutant levels
contributed by neighboring jurisdictions.

The second fallacy regarding the policy level of contemporary efforts is that
municipalities are too heavily entrusted to do the right thing. In Virginia, for example,
local governments are responsible for implementing the state's Urban Nonpoint
Source Management Plan. While the Virginia Erosion and Sedimentation Control
Law and the Stormwater Management Program mandate that municipalities develop
programs that comply with minimal criteria for controlling runoff, more extensive
protection efforts are only encouraged. Following are examples of municipal activities
that are merely suggested (and hence discretionary) by the Virginia Department of
Conservation and Recreation (1989):

Encouraging local development of Best Management Practices (BMPs);
Enacting tree preservation ordinances or other measures to protect and
maintain urban vegetation. (To emphasize the absence of voluntary local
commitment, it is noteworthy that virtually all of the Washington Metropolitan
Area counties' executives recently proposed to reduce or postpone tree
planting/preservation programs in their 1993 budgets (Cohen, 1992));

Controlling the pace and pattern of development by time-phased extension of
sewerage and other municipal services, in order to channel development into
suitable areas and to discourage it in areas where it is likely to have adverse
effects on water quality.

Government decentralization is appropriate in promoting authority to
respond to short-term problems locally. However, municipalities are driven by local
agendas, and therefore cannot be relied upon to independently initiate efforts that
will preserve downstream estuarine ecosystems in the long run. While municipalities
may adopt some land-use control measures, insufficient incentive exists for them to
take aggressive action. Indeed, such actions often threaten to undermine competing
municipal interests. For example, minimum lot size zoning contributes significantly to
a local government's tax base. Yet, one result of such zoning is urban sprawl, which
requires more roads and other impervious surfaces that increase runoff. Sprawl also
encroaches upon water-retaining forested areas at its ever-expanding periphery. The
fate of the indigenous vegetation includes both removal and degradation—from
exposure to pollutants too alien or too numerous to be absorbed. The unnecessary
elimination of acres of trees is counterproductive (if not sinister), because it destroys
the earth's most efficient pollution filter.

Evidently, the perspective of the decisionmaker greatly effects the
perception of incentives. Typically, localities favor activities with concentrated local
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benefits and widely dispersed costs, while tending to avoid activities where costs are
incurred locally and benefits are dispersed (VCES, 1985). Hence, in the initial stage
of the planning process, a clear distinction must be drawn between short-term
problems and long-range challenges. Only by clarifying these objectives will the
appropriate levels for program initiation become apparent.

Data Collection and Interpretation

The success of decisions regarding the use of estuarine ecosystems is
limited by our understanding of the components and processes of the systems. Such
knowledge is necessary to estimate the capacity of estuaries to absorb the
byproducts of adjacent land uses. Yet, for several reasons, the baseline data upon
which impacts of land uses on estuaries are traditionally analyzed is flawed.

First, the discipline-specific research approach provides a narrow
understanding of the ecosystem and of human impact on it. Research on specific
aspects of physical or biological processes is valuable and necessary preliminary
information. However, future baseline studies and research on estuarine processes
should focus on interdisciplinary relationships, which will account forchemical, physi
cal, biological and geological components.

Moreover, professionals in disciplines heretofore isolated from science-
based decisionmaking should participate in interpreting data derived through
scientific studies. Professionals from fields such as economics, landscape ecology
and humanitiescan contribute useful information on ecological and social phenome
na, developing a more comprehensive base for policy decisions. A drainage basin
should be considered as an entire ecosystem, composed not only of its geography,
butof its people, economics, history, politics and culture (Morris and Bell, 1988).

Finally, research conducted by groups whose primary interest is program
implementation may not fairly address issues that have become politicized (USFS,
1990). Regulatory agencies and special interest groups have their own environ
mental or management agendas. Alternatively, academic institutions might be
sufficiently independent to conduct unbiased research. Where no such autonomy
exists, decisionmakers might solicit multiple studies representing a broad spectrum
of interests.

Ideally, objective, interdisciplinary research information must be provided to
a multidisciplinary group of professionals, who will then communicate to policy
makers how such analyses can be used in a community. Only this kind of approach
will ensure that research and information exchange is not restricted by biased
notions of what is "relevant" to policy formulation (Malone and Bell, 1991).

Alternate Plans

The third planning stage that can be used to encourage land-use decisions
that protect estuaries is the stage at which alternate plans are proposed. Integral to
this phase is an openness both to innovative contributions from professionals in a
wide spectrum of fields and to the introduction of relevant case studies from other
parts of the country or the world. Often in planning, however, this openness is
thwarted by a perspective based only on discipline-specific or local experience. Such
openness is additionally obstructed by the disproportionate emphasis granted the
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preferred alternative; however, a discussion of the improprieties involved in planning
decisions is beyond the scope of this paper. To highlight this point, two examples of
innovative alternate solutions are discussed.

In the area of interdisciplinary cooperation, the following example cites a
proposed program to use highway rights-of-way for achieving the dual objectives of
transportation and water quality improvement. Highway rights-of-way extend beyond
highway shoulders to include setbacks for noise abatement and other purposes. In
total, right-of-way areas encompass a considerable amount of public land and are
assembled at great public cost. Many of these linear rights-of-way are appropriate
for the installation of stormwater management structures such as infiltration
trenches. Such a dual use will both maximize the public benefit from this land
resource and preclude the need to further condemn private land, which is an
expensive procedure. Parties interested in and studying this concept include the
Federal Highway Administration, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, and at
the state level—Virginia's Department of Transportation and Division of Soil and
Water Conservation (VDCR, 1989).

The potential benefits derived from international comparisons are apparent
in a study conducted by the Coastal Seas Governance Program. To generate
alternatives that might be used in preserving the Chesapeake Bay, researchers
studied numerous other large estuaries around the world. Governments around the
Setonai-Kai estuary in Japan, for example, limit yellowtail fish farming, an action
deemed urgent because the excessive excretion of nitrogen by the fish impairs
water quality. The problem was remedied by providing state-subsidized insurance to
those who farm at or below a pre-determined optimal density (Morris and Bell,
1988). One conclusion drawn from this example is that there are workable
management alternatives to enforcing strict regulations—the carrot in lieu of the
stick.

The comparative study by the Coastal Seas Governance Program found
that most nations do not rely on laws and regulations like the United States does.
The need to enforce strict regulations not only ends up consuming court dockets, but
often is ineffective in the first place since the laws themselves are misguided. Most
regulations do not impose solutions at the problem's source—controlling land uses,
but rather deal with the symptoms of environmental stress (i.e. pollution).
Consequently, enormous resources are dedicated to enforcing efforts that in many
cases are only marginally effective.

Conclusion

This paper has outlined three stages in the land-use planning process that
can be used to advance the preservation of estuarine ecosystems. Short-term
objectives should be set based on sporadic local demands, and long-range
objectives based on jurisdictional accountability for regional problems. Research
intended to further develop our understanding of estuaries should be undertaken by
neutral interdisciplinary scientists and interpreted by multidisciplinary teams of
professionals. And finally, input from both analogous cases worldwide and multiple
disciplines should be encouraged when generating alternate scenarios to be ana
lyzed.
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Traditional attempts to deal with estuarine contamination have been
instituted at steps late in the land-use development process, because this has been
convenient for society. White existing development is often a limiting factor, this
should not stop us from forging ahead with innovative protective measures and even
rethinking redevelopment patterns.

Available knowledge about estuarine processes demands that we look at
estuaries as complete systems. Only in this way can we begin to intervene in their
destruction at a stage that is early enough to bring it to a halt. We must take our
understanding of the anthropogenic impacts on these ecosystems and apply it at the
point where this contact is initiated—during the land-use planning process. Only by
coming full circle in dealing with these systems can we hope to successfully interrupt
the destructive cycle and prevent further degradation.
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